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Two Attractions. 

RicumMoNDp, Va., October 21. The 

special train conveying the presiden. 

tial party to this city left Washington 

.at 8 o'clock this morning, the president 

by Secretaries 

Bayard, Eudicott, Postmaster General 

Vilas, Private Secretary Lamont and 

eing accompanied 

committee of Virginians, General 

. C. Wickham, Colonel A. 8. Buford 

Dr. Holt. 

through Alexandria without stopping 
and The train passed 

und although a large crowd had ussei- 

bled at the station, there was no dem- 

onstration, 

Fredricksburg the rain had ceased and 

the sun had broken through the 

clouds. A brief stop was made in or- 

When the party reached 

der that the executive and his advisers 

might shake hands with the citizens, 

who in large numbers had assembled 

at the station to pay their respects 

A salute was fired and in response to 

calls of the muititude the president 

went out on the rear platform of his 

private car, and beiog introduced by 

General Wickham, held fast to the 

frame of the car with one band and 

shook hands with those who passed 

by with the other. 

The special ree ched Milford at 10:20 

a. m., and the seeneat Fredericke- 

burg was repeated, the only difference 
being the absence of cannon. When | 
OR orsiriess stopped oa the rear of | 

the platform a colored man of im- 

mense proportions shouted out, “Dah, 

he; dab he,” which was the signal for 

a posh to the rear of the train. At 

Milford the distinguished party were 

met by a committee from Richmond 

and given a hearty welcome. The 
spokesman of the committee, Mr. 

Crump, was very brief, and the presi. | 2°, west 10 
dent acknowledged the courtesy in a 

few happy words. 

There were no further incidents un. 

til the special reached Richmond at 

11:30 a. m. 

roaring ovation of voices. 

The rece ption was 

shone brightly oo the chief executive 

aad his party as they emerged from 
the car and were met by the local 

The horse committee of citizens. 

SHERIFF SALES, 

By virtue of sundry writs of Fieri 
Facing, Lovars Facius und Venditioni Ex- 
ponas, issusd out of the Court of Common 
Pless of entre County, Pa, and to me 
directed, will be exposed st Public Sale, nt 

the Court House, in the Borough of Belle- 

fonte, on Saturday, November 20, 1886, ut 

1 1.2 o'clock P. M., the following property 

to wit: 

No. 1. All that messuage and tract of 
lund situate in Miles t twnablpy Centro 
county, Pu., bounded and descr ibed as fol. 

lows, to wit: Beginning st stones, thence 
by lands of Bamuasl Strohecker nnd Joho 

Ravnolds north B0° west 148 perches to 

stones, thence by and of John Wagner 

north 76° west 86 5.10 perchos Lo hem 

ith 4° 10 perches fallen 

ouk, uence by land of 8. and H. Graniz 
south 19 west 120 perches to st , thense 
by land “supposed vacant’ east 40 perches 

thence by vacant north 0 

west 72 perches to the piace of beginring, 
contsining 100 acres and 80 perches and 

I'hereon erccted a two and 

ry ling house, good 

barn, corn crib, suw mill and other neces 

Ww 

lock so aasl ) A 

nes 

0 Blones norin sv ens reche 

stones, land 

allowance 
} one-half st frame dwe 

sary outbuildings 

No. 2. Also, 
of land situate in Miles 
and state aforesaid 

as follows, to wit: Beginning at an ssh 
or line of the land of the said John 8S 
south 78 was. 66 percl to a birch, 

69 perches Lo stones, 

thence south 4° east 140 3.10 perches to 

stones, thence north 706 656 9-10 
porches to stones, thence north 124 parchos 

to the place eof beginning, containing 
pinety-six (96) acres and 36 perches and 
the usual allowance for roads. 

ull that a8 or tract 

township, countiy 
} 

MOSSURLH 

bounded and described 

hiriey 

i 9 

theneo north 89° west 

oust 
19 

r 
No. 8. Also all that messuage or tract of | 

land situate 1n Miles township, county and 
stato aforesaid, bounded and described as 

follows, to wit: Baginoing at stones, 
thence by lands of William Wagner north 
804° west 252 perches to a chestnut oak, 

thenoe north 1* west 83 perches 10 a stone, 
thence south 80 west 66 5.10 perches to 

stones, thence A of George Brum. 
gart north 1° west 77 perches io stones, 
thence by laud of Peter Smull south 594°, 
east 318 perches to stones, thenes by land 

of Jobn Smull south 1° east 110 perches vo 
tho place of beginning conlaining Aw 
hundred and five (20!) acres and 40 

erches 
No. 4. Also all that meseuage Or tract 

of land situate in the township, county 

and state aforesaid, bounded and described 
as follows, to wit Beginning at a bi 

" 70° east 65 5.10 perches to 

an aah on Harsbarger's line, thenes north 

rerches Lo 8 spruce troe, Lheance 

hn Shiverly north 49%, west 

y 

8 land 

3 
oirca 

then north 

by land of . 
80 perches to a stone, Lhence 

21 6 perches to a sk 
by land 

perehes to the 
ACTOS 

ne 

[4 
west 

thence 
wl 
pi   

| stone thence by lan 

arother beginaing 

1 of Joseph E. Shi 

B. Als 

guards came to a “present,” lifted |’ 

their helmets and as soon as the visit- 

ors were seated in the carriages wheel- |’ 

ed about and preceded the cavalcade | 

to the fair grounds, three-fourths of a |! 

mile distant: Upon reaching the fair 

ground the presidential party were |I 

driven to the building occupied by | 

the general officers and shortly after- 

wards the executive emerged from the 

balcony overlooking the fair g 

whege he was presented to the 

round 

ry ti. uid 

tude by Governor Fitzhugh Lee, who |] 

spoke at some length and when he 

bad concluded the president spoke in 

reply. 

ed by hearty applause and when he | 

He was frequently interrupt- 

concluded the immense « 

people joined iu a perfect 

cheers, 

ncourse of 

vation of 

Colonel Beverly then introduced in | 2°" 
order Secretaries Bayard and Endicott | 

Postmaster General Vilas and Com- | 
missioner of Agric 
of whom was greeted with cheers 

which they simply acknowledged by 

1 N x 

iture Colum, each 

bowing to the people, it having been |, 
understood that further speech making 
would not be in order, After witness- 
ing the review of the troops the 
party were driven to the Confederate 
Soldiers’ home, where they were re- 

ceived with a salute of artillery by 
the veterans. 

A stop of only a few minutes was 
mage during which the president was 
prestuted with a souvenir of his visit |, 
io the shape of a beautiful basket of 

flowers, and he shook hands with all 
veterans, The drive was then con- 

tigmed into and around the new res. 

erv¥oir grounds and through the prin- | 
cipal streets of the city and finally t 
the gubernatorial mansion where the 
party alighted and a geoeral introduc. 
tion to the ladies took place and some 
time was spent 10 social talk. 
Winnie Davis was the centre 
tion, creating amoug the distinguish- 
ed visitors and others a most favorable 
impression and by the affable and 

leasant manner in which she received 

all. At 6:30 p. m adieus were spoken 
and the party were driven back 
to Elba station where they re embark- 
ed at 6:40 o'clock homeward bound. 

Everything passed off pleasantly 
until late this evening wheo the presi. 
dentisl party were leaving the Con 
federate Home. The veteraus then 
resumed cannon firing and one of the 
guns prematurely exploded, tearing 
one man's arm off and breaking the 
armyf another. 

RsmivaroN, October 21.—The 
special train from Richmond bearing 
the president and his companions 
reqphed Washington without accident 

or noteworthy incident this evening. 
Thopresident expressed himself ns 
haviog cojoyed Lis visit and was well 
pleased with the hearty welcome ac’ 
gorded him by the Virginians. 
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No 9 All that certain tract of land 

ot Centre and Pennsylvania 
Bounded and descrit Hows to wit 

land of Henry Troessler south 77 de wosl 
§ perches to a stone the bank of spring 

and 
lands of or iste of Dr George A Fair. 

lamb west 32 deg 47 

)7 deg. east 8 perches 
thence south 86 perches sast 10 perches, 

thence south 2 ing east 

84 deg. LW the place of be, 

gi g sining three acres snd 120 
measur 

a frame dwelling house, stable, and other 

outbuildings, seized taken In execution 

Uolpetazar, 
No. 10 All that certain lot or piece of 

county Pa, bounded and described as fol. 
lows to wit: on the east by the turnpike 

north by lands of Annie Korman on the 
south by lands of John Brancht and on 

ing 4 an acre more or lesa (no buildings, 

seized taken in execution and 0 be sold a 

No. 11. All that certain messunge tone 
wont and tract of land situate in the town. 

ow. described as follows to wit: on the wost 

by Iapde of Sebastian Musser on the south 

alley and on the north by lands of Jacob 
Emerick containing 13 ncres more or loss,   

situate in the towns! Benner, county 

Beginning at an Elim thence along 

creek thence scr flream by 

perches 0 a 

stone; th ih 

perches south 
29 A east OU perche per 

perches neat Thereon erected 

und to be sold as the property of William 

ground situate in Penn township Centre 

leading from Millbelm to Coburs on the 

the west by lands of Geo. Wert contain. 

the property of William Moyer, 

ship of ~ «Contre county Pa, bounded 

by the L. & B. Railroad on the east by an 

Thereon ercetod a 1} story frame dwelling 

5 

house stable and other outbuilding, Seiz- 
ed taken in execution and to be sold as the 
property ol be gold us the property of Bam- 
uel Bartloy, 

No 12 All those two certain 

tenements and lots 

MOssUnEe 

of ground situate in the 
village of Eagleville, Liberty township, 
Centre county Pu, bounded and described 

as follows The one thereof ou the 

routh by the public road on the west by 

public round on the north by lands of John 
Wertman and on the east by Jot of Mrs, 

Winfield tit Gordon, and being 
the Kune stand 

N 13. The other thereof beginning at 

a post at the great road rem 
Milesburg w Lock Haven, north 

11 deg thence 

routh 69 post 

now NB 

Lo wit 

i So nnd Se 

8 tavern 
0 

lending 

thency 

west 142 perch £8 Lo a post, 

deg. west 3, 8 perches to 

thence by lot of Daniel Kunes Sr 

H Kunes wth 51 deg. 11.4 

Lo u pust at the aforesaid great ros thence 

along suid road north 77 dg. east 3.5 per- 
ches to the place of beginning containing 

t of an ners ‘and bei 4 suing lots which 

S. H. Kunes and C. A. Kunes his wife by 

deed dated the 22nd day of August A. D 
18856 and recorded in ‘Centre county in 

“Deed Book’ A No, 8, page 197 d 
eyed to the defendent A 

"n 

oust perches 

tl LE ae 

granted 

ov B Free- 

tene. 

in 
Pa 

vd follows wit : 
H. McElwain on the 

west by lands of J. H, McElwain on the 
by M on ; t 

lic rond leading from 

All that certain messusge 
ment aod tract land 

Howard bor 
} and 4 
bounded 

* 2 H La f wot ol TUR 

Centre 

ne 

aga 

and decide 

y sli 

county 

w 

t1 on the south | 

re and seasl DY A | be 

Howard to Jeck- 

sonville, containing { of an acre more 
less, Thereon erected a 2§ story frame 

dwelling house, wood house and other out- 
buildings, seized taken in execation and to 
be sold as property of Christian Schneck. 

i 

r 

1% ha 

s of ground sis 

y, Centre 

ws, to wit 

d of John 
nded and described as 

giauing st a sone, wwroer of 
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a powt thence by land of Joseph Dap north 78° west 
i 8.30 how t by the same north WF 

east © porches 10 8 post Whence by the same north SU 

west perches to a corner in Leurs! Ran thenoe 

by the same north 63° east 54-10 perches to 8 sl 
on the bank of the ran thencs LY the sams north 

wl a post ther 
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ton's helrs; and on the west by Bouth Ceutre street 
being 26 foot long and 50 fost front. Thereon erected 
4 good houses, Belzed, taken in execution, and 0 be 

sold ws the property of Alfred Barlow 
No. 28. All that certain farm and tract of land sity. 

ate in Porgnwon township, Centre county, Pa, bound 

ed and described ws follows, to wit Beginning ut a 
post, thence by lands now or late of Juceb Eyer, 
north 274 dogs. west 108 perches to a yollow poe 
thenos by Bhorh, Stewart & Co, north 53 1.2 degen 

cant B58 perches to a post; thence by the same south 

28 dogs. cant 152 and 5-10 phrchos to post; the nos 

by the sume bl dogs. enst 26 perches to a Spanish onk 
thence by Bhorb, Stewart & Co, 42 1-2 deus. west 106 

porches, to the plac eo of beginning, containing “e 

nores sid 117 perches and allowance of 8 per cent 
Thoreon erected a good house, bars snd other out 

buildings. Bolzed, takes in execution and to be sold 

a8 the property of Bamnuel Bressler, 

No, 20. A certaln house and lot of ground situate 
near Crider’s Mil, and about one-half wile from Euow 
Bhoe Btation, on B.C, C. and 8. W. RR. bounded on 

the no th by house and lot mow owned by Lehigh 
Valley Coal Go, and on the Bowth by lot formerly 
owned by MoCartuey; on the west by road between 

house and Crider's mills, and on the east Ly lands of 

Lehigh Valley Coal Co. thereon erected a tw story 

frame dw I a Tow smal) outbuildings 
Belzod, taken in ution, and te Le sold as the 

property of J. W, Lucas 

TERMS,- No deed will he ncknowl- 

edged until tue purchase money be paid 

in full. W. MILES WALKER, 

Sheriff's Office, ) Sheriff, 
Bellefonte, Pa., Nov. 28, '56 J 

Hing house an 
0x 6 

Bilious, Intermittent and Remit 

tent Fevers, to which people who live 
near fresh water, during the warm and 

dry particularly subject, 

are largely caused by a torpor of the 
digestive organs and a clogging up of 

the liver, To correct these vital organs 

restore energy, and prevent 

HERASONDE, Are 

these dis 

eases, use Dr, Walker's Cdifornia Vine 

gar Bitters, 
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07 sand ‘xo | wane) q ARE oa “10m vue Lge use   T-10 porches 0 a post old 

thence Ly lands of Jobo Wolf 
perches 0 the pls of beginning containing 77 per 

ches. It being the same {land which by 
sundry conveyances wi 

came vewiod | ne Je : 

his wife by thelr deed dated 

A.D. IFT and re 
deeds In and for 
M, Ko. 2 page 207, did 
to John Bwestwod pa 
records w ] y 

reeled a 

voruer belDg a su 

ili S97 cant 4 J 
A 

rded ir ’ 

the County of Centre iu 

. vey and 

riy herslo 
sud large 
HU story frame dwelling how 

t inge i taken 
Ad as the property of D 

refered 

appear   
snd 

owlt Beginn 

Eisout 

thet 

¥ seat 1 

an youl tk is 

| warrant dated the 4b 

on uveyed a part thereof vig 

t @ said A ' 

nee decsaasd and t 

i» ih 

la igm 
Lage, als 

west | 

ong | 

o n i 28K 

¥ of Spring Centre 

od as follow 1} \ 

astorly side 

perches t 

thence along Armers land Nortn 1834" West 18 
petrhes to post thence Along lands of Lint 

McCoy, North 79° West 13 810 perches to Tron 

stsaid [Bellefonte and Philipsbarg Turnpike, thence 

slong the Basteriy side of said turnpike, South 144 

Weatll 2.40 perches to an Is Fin the place 
beginning containing 1 acre and Eleven perches 

mors or less. Thereon erected a large 2 ot frame 

dwelling house, stable, and other ithaiidings 

Seized, taken in exscution and 10 be sold a# the pr 

perty Emanusl Korman 
No. 23. All the defendant's right, title, asd Inter 

set in and to all that certain messuage, tenement and 

tract of land situate in Penn trp, Centre county, Pa, 

bounded and described sx follows, to wit: On the 

south by an allay: on the weet by Andrew Vonads 

on the north by sa alley, and on the sast by lands { 

A Veoada, containing one-half an acre, neat measure 

Therson srec od a twostery frame dwelling houses 

and other out balldiogs. Rsized, take teenth 

and 10 be sold as the property of Emanuel Rote 
Neo. 20. All that certain messuage, tensment and 

tract of land situate 10 the village of Eagleville, Cen 

tre county, Pa. bounded and desorbied sa follows, © 

wit © Ou the sest by lands of Wm Courter, en the 

south by & public road leading from Bellefonte to 

Lock Haven, on the north by an alley, and on the 

west by an alley, sontaiing nefourth of an acre, 
more of less, thereon erected a twostory frame dwell 

ing house and other outhaildings 

’ 

Belzed, taken in 

sxsoution and 10 be sold as the property of Ularies 
Loreing 

Ko. 25. All that certain messuage, tenement and 
tract of land situate in the village ot Moshannon, Cen 
tra county, Pa, bounded and described as follows, to 

wit: On the south by lands of Moshannon Co, on the 
north by Main street, on the oast by land of Mrs 8 
Beightol; and on the west by lands of Moshannon Oo , 
containing two sores, more of less, Thereon erected 
a twostory frame dwelling house, stable and other 

outbuildings. Selsad, taken in execution and to be 

sold aa the property of Jacob Weaver, 
No. 26. All that certain bullding situate in Patton 

twp, Centre county, bounded and described as follows 
© 1 the saat by public road; on the north, south, and 
weal by other lands of Joba B. Mattern. The said 
buliding is a twostory frame store room, 0 feet 10 in 
by 54 fest, located on what is known az the Foundry 
Fup, Seized, taken in sxsoution sod to be seid 
aa the property of John B Mattern, 

No. 27 All that certain 1ot of piece of ground site. 
ate in Philipaburgh, bounded and desoritel as follows 
to wit; On the south by Bliss Blowers on the sast 
by laud of Jobin M Hale; on the north by A. M Cruigh:   

r 

{ ox 

| the petition of Reuben P 
, | the above cause, 

Pin | 

Rouben P, Miller vs Kittie KE, 
In the Cours of Common Please 

Centre Capuly No 6. April Term 
To Ettie E. Miller Respondent above 
amed, you are hereby notified and ocow- 

manded 10 appear in the Court of Com- 
1 Pleas of Centre County on the fourth 

Monday of November, 18586, aad soswer 
Miller filed in 

aying said Court for a 
vincula reatrumons 
ES WALKER, 
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“Oastoria ls so well adapted to children that 
[ recommend it as superior Lo an b ¥ prescripldon 
known 10 me." » 

Miracurovs Esoare,—W, 
druggist, of Winchester, Ind., 
"Une of my customers, Mrs. Louisa | 
Pike, Bartonia, Rand ph Co., Ind. was 

a long sufferer with Consumption, and | 
was given up to die by her physicians, 

She heard of Dr, King's New Discovery 
for Consumption, and began buying it 
of me, In sixmonths' time she walked 
Lo this city, a distance of six miles, and | 
18 now so much improved she has quit 
using it. She feels she owes her life to 
it.” Free Trial Bottle at J. Zeller & 
Son,, Drug Store, 

Of Interest to Ladies. 
The new treatment for ladies’ disoases 

discovered by Dr, Mary A. Gregg, the 
distinguished English Physician snd 

nurse, which has revolutionized the 
entire mode of treating these o a plainte 
in England is now being introduced in- 
to the U, 8. under a fair snd novel 
plan, 
Sufficient of this remedy for one month's 

trial treatment is sent free Lo every lady 
who is suffering from any disease com- 
mon to the sex who sends her address 

and 13 Zet stamps for expense, charges, 
ele, 

It is a positive cure for any form of fe- 
male disease, and the free trial package 
® many times sufficient to effect a per- 
manent cure. Full directions ascoompany 
the preckage (which is put up in a plain 
wrapper) also price list for future refer 

ence. No tral packages will be sent after 

Reed, 
writes : | 
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Avg. dot, 1886, Address, Grroes Kewspy 

Couraxy, Parurra, N. VY. N. 

BIG CLOAK ROOMS. 
  

Greater Bargains. | 

A Thousand Jacke 
ets 1n Stock, To= 
day $2.50, $3.= 
00, 34.00, 
$5.00 and 
upward. 

Asirachan, | 

{ ymmer 

| 
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incoasad i 

Wash Gar. | 

, BO. 

{ Caregg wwn- 
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Ex 
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The account Furst, i 

£1) nt fl 
Rss | 

Jane F. Mas 

oceased 

{ KleanorT, Beach 

f James H. Orbison, ate 
wagh, deceased 

First and final secount 

Admir 

ate of Boggs township, de ensod 

The final secount of Jas. D. Gen! . 
{ the Administrators of, &o., of Levi 

r, Iate of Gregg township, deceased 

14. The sccount of D. B. Weaver, and 

N. P. Kreider, Administrators of, &c., of 

Rosanna Kreider, late of Penn township, 

deceased. 
156. The account of D. W. Woodring,and 

Martha Richards, Administrators of the 

estate of Aaron P. Richards, Inte of Worth 

township, deceased 
16. The account of Jonathan Musser, 

Guardian of Martha E. Kepler, a minor 

child of Jacob Kepler, Iate of Ferguson 

township, deceased 

minor child 

f Bellefonte 

f James M 

strator of, &eo., of Benjamin 

tA 

x Leade 

  17. The account of Jonathan Musser, 

| Guardian of Emma Sunderiand, Kep- 
or. a minor child of Jacob Kepler, Inte 

of Ferguson township, deceased 

18. The secount of Joseph W 

Administrator of, &e., of Pnilip Grom, 

iste of Bellefonte borough, deceased, 
19. The scecount of John Kline, Admin. 

istrator of, &o., of Dr. G. W. Kline, Inte 

of Potter township, deceased 
90. The first aceount of Tsane Thomas, 

Trustes for Jacob V. Thomas, and Letitia 

P. Thomas, under the will of William A. 

Thomas, late of Bellefonte borough dec'd. 

21. The account of Edward Brown Jr, 

Administrator cum testamento annexo of, 

&eo., of John Kelleher, late of Snow Shoe 
wwnship, deconsed 

"an 

(3 00 

For Satn.~Three Alderny cows 
one fresh last roonth, one will be fresh 
within ten days, the other now milkin 
Inquire of C. T. ALEXANDER. 

«Piles of new things for your inspec- 
tion at our store everybody welcome 

Garmans, 

— ———— 
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Seal Skin Saeques, $10 
The Best, the Reliable 

od- Sacques Prices 

right, because 

«1 py n 

Alnaka Lond al skin 
} tation st #iake om these seal 

n Nea mgh, 

Minny are made 

ine and 
ved 

right, quaint 

by the b 
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ur 
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Seal Skin Short 

Fringe, $100, $1256 
S00 these CLOAK TOOmMS 

To our patrons living at a distar we 

would say, if you are in need of Wraps of 

any kind, write to us, describing the style 

of garment you wish, and will 
you by express a number to select 
CU. 0D, with privilege 

and selection ; Wo oy suit, to pay for what 
is kept, or return all, if not satisfactory, 

We PAYIDZ OXPressage one way 

Our Mail-Order 
Department, 

Wo have a special corps of offi 
ployees, whose sole duty is to look after 

four patronge hving sat a 

distance, Samples sent to any address free, 

Try a sample order, and test our manner 
if Joing business 
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Wray eal Skin 
and wg; Come and 

to look or ww buy 
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from, 
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OUR NEW ILLTSTRATED 
FASHION QUARTERLY AND 

CATALOGUE 
Large Size. 32 pages 

The HOLIDAY NUMBER, contain. 
ing many very readable articles of interest 
to the ladies. also the Intest Fashions, will 
bo ready about, Nov. 15, and will be very 
attraoiive, 

If you wish this gample number mailed 
to you free of sharge, plosse send us your 

name and addres on postal, 

{ SMivey 

| Send 16 

Gastorda ewes Calle, Constipation, 
Bour Btomeck, Darrhoea, Eructation, 
Hills Worms, gives sloop, aid powactos dis 

Tus Cuwrave Ouerany, Lid Fulton Street, N.Y. 

GODEY 
LADY'S BOOK 
FOR 1887. 

Sample Copy 1B cents.§ 

24Y ALWAYS 

EAR IN ADVANCR 

Beautyful Premiums every Subscriber. 

Terms to Clubs. 
Awire Premusws to Club Ravers 

$4.50 
45D 

176 

For list of Premiums aud terms w larger 
clube; send for Sample Copy, which will 
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